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There are several reasons why I have chosen to speak 
(this morning)about Plorence Nightingale. The principal' one is 
tha*t she was a very great^vvoman, a pioneer in establishing the
profession of hospital nursing for women. If you or I have 
to go to a hospital and be looked after by a trained nurse, we 
may thank Florence Nightingale for this, for she revolutionized 
the çare of the sick in the whole of the vvestem hemisphere. 
Another reason why I have chosen Florence Nightingale as my 
subject is because her feal fame began during the Crimean War 
1854-1856 when-she occupied the Selimye Barracks at Haydar 
Paşa and transformed that hospital from a plaoe of horror to 
a decent refuge for the sick and vvoundedJ Thej e are two other 
reasons for my talking about Florence Nightingale. Cyıns 
Hamlin, the first president of Robert College, knew and helped 
Miss Nighting-’le during the Crimean War and it was due to his 
enterprise that Christopher Robert got to knuw Dr. Hamlin and 
becaöıe interested in establishing a college on the Bosphorus. 
And lastly, very soon there is to be built in this City a 
new hospital to be called the Florence Nightingale Hospital. 
Already several" young women are studying abroad to equip tinem- 
selves to work in this new project.

Florence Nightingale was born in 1820, more than 120 
years ago. Her parents were wealthy. They had a large house 
in the north of England; another in the south^and one in London.
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They knew many prominent people in the government and were re- 
lated to other vvealthy families. Theytravelled abroad a great 
deal, sometimes for several years at a Lİme. In those days 
it raeant taking a large carriage across the Channel by boat 
and drivingr alung the roads of Enrope. There were no trains, 
few steamers and of course no planes. It waf5 while her parents 
v/ere travelling in Italy that Plorence was born, in the city 
of Fİ örence and that vv̂ s the name they gave her. She had one 
older sister, who had been born in Naples. Tnis daughter w-s 
given a very strange name, Parthenope, which is the ancient name 
for Naples.

You may imagine that Florence Nightingale had a very 
easy, rich, fmll life as a child and as a girl. She knew nothing 
of poverty or want. She had.govemesses to teach her, beantiful
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clothes, many holiaays, frequent travels abroad and she attended 
many balls and parties as she grew older. To show you what an 
atmosphere of luxury she -lived in, I will teli you a remark of 
hers. Une day as a young girl, at a dinner party, someone asked 
her,” Is your fatherîs house in the south a large one?” •• She 
answered, ”oh, no, it only has fifteen bedrooms.”

As Florence grew older she was very different from her
sister, different from anyone her family had known. She was

Irebellious and often miserable. She s id she found her life empty. 
She vvanted to do something for mankind but v\hat she didn’t know. 
She was sometning like Jeanne d*Arc of France. She said she 
"heard voices”. Her parents coulnH understand her. What w-s 
the mattrr with -the girl? She had everything that money could buy.
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Why didnH she go to baliğ and dinner parties, marry at the 
right time and live happily ever after? But no..Plorence 
didn*t m n t  any of these thi..gs. She visited the poor near her 
father*s home, went to see sick people, read heavy books on 
philosophy and medicine and vvrote long letters.

She had a long and diffic/^ult struggle with her parents 
and her sister. Pinally her interest centered on nursing. In 
those days hospixals were terrible places. The nurses they had 
were uften immoral characters, drunk and incompetent. (Does 
anyone remember iVbrs. Gamp in Dickens* story Martin Chuzzlewit?)
JNo respectable, educated woman ever dreaıred of becoming a nurse. 
When Blorence showed an interest in medicine and nursing, her 
parents were horrified and said she was mad. ber mother had
hysterics and her sister wept.

Hovvever, found friends. The German ambassador,
whom the Nightıngales knew, lent her a book to read aoout the 
çare of the sick, and told her of a school for nurses in Ger- 
many at Kaiservverth. She wa'“ fire d with an ambition t o go there 
and in spite of oppoş^tion, she got permission to go. And there 
she learned a great deal from f'hese dedicaıed German vvomen. Do 
you not realise already that she was a woman of stronr character

and of an iron- vvill?
. . .  |.

By this time she was 30. She returned from Germany 
:'nd undertook t o rUix a kind of home or hospital for poor vvomen, 
many of thera old governesses in London at wo. 1 Harley Btreet.
(Harley Street is stili, today, a Street of doctors). She worked



under a committee vvhich had liberal ideas, but she ruled them ali, 
wrote letters about changes she wiahed to brin^ about, bothered 
them continually with her invSİstence on reform. Among her friends 
at this time were Sidney and Lizzle Herberf, who admired her and 
helped her greatljr. Sidney Herbert was prominent in the government 
and happened to be made Secretary for War, vvhich proved an enormous 
advantage to Florence Nightingale later.

In 1854 the Crimean War broke out, when Ehgland, Prance 
and Turkey declared war on Russia. The news fired Plorence 
Nighbingale at önce and she wrote to Sidney Herbert, offereing 
her Services for the sick and wounded English soldiers. Strangely 
enough, Sidney Herbert, knovving of the good vjor'k she had already 
done, vvrote asking her to go out to İstanbul. The letters crossed. 
So, at last, a Ws.man of 34 and her own mistress,* she lef t England 
with 38 nurses (some of whom had to be sent back as they were 
useless), with * 7000 from the government and the ba*.king of ıhe 
War Dept. and set out for Turkey where she arrived on Nov. 4,1854.

The Turkish Government had given the English doctors 
the huge Selimye Barracks at Havdar Paşa (sometimes called Üsküdar) 
as a hospital for the sick and vvounded English soldiers as they

, caâıe down from the battlefiplds of the Crimea. This hospital had 
be<«»^orribly mismanaged.' It was in a terrible state. Listen to 
Lytton Strachey*s description of that hospital;
"Enormous as the building was, it was yet too small. It oontlâned 
four miles of beds, crushed together so close that there was just 
room to pass betvveen them...there was no venuilation.. .There were
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not enough bedsteads; the sheets were of canvas, and so coarse 
that the vvounded men recoiled from them, begging to be left in 
their blankeTs; there was no bedroom furniture of any kind and 
erapty beer botties were used as candlesticks. There we.re no 
basins,no, soap, no tovvels, no brooms, no mops, no trays, no 
plates; there were neither slippers nor scissors; there we:ı e 
no knives or forks or spoons. The snpply of fuel was constantly 
deficient, the cooking arrangements we/e inadepnate. As for 
purely meuical materials...the tale was no better. Str^tchers, 
splints, bandages..•ali were lacking and s o were xne most ordin- 
ary drugs."

This is what confronted Fİörence Nightingale when 
’she arrived. V/as she welcome? Not at ali. The doctors said,
” What is a woman doing here? It*s a joke!” They minded very
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much when she criticized everytning she saw. They were exceed- 
ingly jealous of her. But she wasn*t daunted. After ali she 
had powerful friends in England, a great deal of money to spend, 
the friendship of Sidney Herberîrt and of the British ambassador 
to Turkey.

She began her refo^ms at önce. There isn*’t time 
to teli in detail ali she accomplished. She bought clothes for 
the soldiers, had an adequate laundry installed. She paid out

II

Of the funds the government and friends had given her, for utensils, 
knives, forks spoons..ali the daily necessities. And in a very 
short time she had reduced the death rate by half. She was in4
defati^able and no small reform was too trivial to ŝ et her immedi-
ate attentiorı. J

One of her interestin^ reforras has a bearin/r on the
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history of Robert College. She deiscovered that a clever 
American Yankee called Cyrus Hamlin had built, in Bebek, a mili 
and a bakery vy^ich was able t o supply v\hite bread, better than 
any to be got in the market. She ordered for her eick soldiers 
hnııdreds of loaves of this bread and later Dr. Hamlin helped her 
build a bakery near the hospital.itself. It so happened that one 
day, vvhile Hamlin was stili supplying bread to Miss ^^ightingale * s 
hospital frum Bebek, that a New York traveller, Christopher Robert^ 
was leaning ^ver the railing of his ship in the harbor of İstanbul.

' ' He saw below in the water a 1arge caique full of 
white bread such as he hadn’t seen for some time, î e inpuired 
as to who made this bread and was told Dr. Hamlin in Bebek. They 
met. It was the beginning of a long and fruitful friendship 
and out of the enthusiasm and idealism of those two men Robert

t

College was founded.
Miss Nightingale did not stay ali the time on the 

Bosphorus. She trav&lled to the Crimea to see the battiefieids 
for herself. She was not received well. " Why has she come ?'• 
asked the officers. She w/»nted to see the General Hospital there 
but the doctors thought she was interfering. She contracted a 
fever there and nearly died. But finally she-was brought back 
to her hospital in Haydar Paşa and oontinued her good wo|prk,

t t

though at time s she was terribly depressed because of the difficulties 
mat er i al, social^ personal that confronted her. But there we.re 
compensations• She had the adoration of the sick and vvounded.
Ap:ain Lytton Strachey has described what she did:
”Wherever ih those vast wards, suffering was at its worst and the
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need for help greatest, there, as if-‘by magic was Miss Nightingale. 
Her superhum?n calm would, at the moment of some ghastly operation, 
nerve the victim to endnre and almost to hope. -̂ er sympathy 
vvould help the pangs of the dyin/=̂  and bring back to the stili living 
sometıiing of the fogotten charm of life. Över and över again her 
untiring efforts rescued those whom the surgeons had abandoned as 
beyond the posibility of enre. Her mere presence brongbt with it 
a stran^re influenoe. A passionate idolatry spread among the men; 
they kissed her shadow as it passed.”

Plorence Nightigale did not leave Turkey untilthe 
very last of the soldiers had left her hospital. By this time her

D

name had become famous ın Enpland. She had been knovn for her
mercy and kindness, but few people realized how stem an.adminis-

«

trator she was, how bitter against incompetence, how demanding of
her friends. She was received by Oueen Victoria and many famous
people vvanted to know her. A fpnd was started in her hoı̂ or, and
she said she vvould spend it in foundin/? a school for nurses, vvhich
she called Sf. Thomas». St Thomas* Hospital stili stands on the*
banks of the Thames in Londonı .
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/ftfter Plorence Nigbtingale Feturned from the Crimean War
her life was fai- from över and her talents had stili much vjork to 
do. She v̂ıas only 36 and she lived to be 90 years old. She lived in 
semi-retirement after her retum home and was an ihvalid she said. 
(how many invalids live to a ripe old agel) But even trıough her 
personal life seemed qu4et and uneventful she \A.'orked v^ûthout ceas- 
ing. Her great vitality wore out several of her friends. She



She wrote enormously lonp letterp; about hospital reform,and 
kept up the keenest intereat in medicine and in the health of 
thearmy. She wrote a book called Notes on Hogpitals in 1859 
and in 1860 another called Not e s on JNursing. She mademany 
government reports and her Royal commission on the Sanitary 
State of the Army in India in I863 became a Tîlasaic for Army 
medical staffs.

She died in 1910 bnt she had become a legend long 
before that. Her family at last, after Criraeâ vvere reconciled 
to her strange behavior. In I907 she received the Order of 
Merit, the first woman to receive such an honor. In England 
her name is stili venerated. If you go to London yon will 
'see her statue in Waterloo Place...a gentle lady, holding a lamp, 
for vâth this lamp in herhand she wonld visit the wards each 
night.

At Haydar Paşa the Turkish Government gave a plot 
of land not far from the Hospital as a cemetery for the British 
soldiers who died in the Crimean War and it is stili used by the

British communit^r In that cemetery there is a monument to
the Crimean War. In 1954 a hupdred years after the outbreak of 
the Gaadbmean War, there was a ceremony at that monument and a young 
Turkısh nurse \mveiled a plaque which read:

I

” To Plorence Nightingale vhose work near this cemetery a century 
ago relieved much suffering and laid the foundations for the
nursing profession.. .1854 1954. This tablet cast in the Cororsa-
tion year of Oueen Elizabeth 11 has beenraised by the British Com- 
munity in Turkey in her memory.” ^
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